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Talking Machines

Geo. J. Birkel Co.
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We have recently added to our already large
line of fine Corsets a new one to be known
by the name of "Ville."
These Corsets are made expressly for us
according to our own ideas of quality, boning, vle and finish.
They are shown in a variety of styles,
but we wish to call particular attention
Monday to

Our "Ville" Model at

53.50

which we claim is equal in quality and fit
to any $5.00 make.
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The large early selling of suits having depleted our lines at $20
and $25, we have recently strengthened them by adding suits from
higher lines, as follows:
$25 Suits now $20, and $30 Suits now $25.
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We "hOW th<%m lo Frrnch cr 'te' 'l'»Konnl», shark «kln, wld« wale, matte, prunella »nd
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of Easter will prompt many to think of buying
'lhc perplexing'question —"Which suit shall I
answered by inspecting our
I buy?"—can be easily and satisfactorily
line of smart Easter suits. Our garments express
>Jl' comprehensive
tne ver y jatcst ideas of Eashion and are characterized by perfect
*'lt: an(^ ta''ore(l excellence.
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COMMISSION FORM OF GOV= COURT DECIDES MORTGAGE
ERNMENT ADOPTED
MAY BE FORECLOSED
Members of Local Revision Committee
Present at City Club Luncheon
Are Addressed by
Mayor Conard
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BeltßllCkleS
Reguar Values to $3.50
<£i *7C
Monday at
Regular Values to $5.00
CDO 1 C
Monday at
J
This offer comprises a large variety of
styles, including enamels, old gold or
French gilt finish. Some are studded with
semi-precious stones; others engraved or
chased in artistic designs.
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Metal Mounted Fancy Back Combs
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Table Linens
\
at a Great Saving I

You can replenish your stock of table linens at a little cost r
% Monday if you select from these specials. Remember m£
X although low in price they are "Ville" quality.
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Pattern Cloths

Napkins
100 dozen in large dinner size; bleached; all
linen. Size 23x23. The designs include rose,
lily of the vally, fern. An excellent chance to
save $1.50 on every dozen you
(£ O f\(\
buy. Monday at, dozen
Cpj^.vyv/

Size 3 yards long by 2 yards wide; all linen.
Shown in poppy and chrysanthemum patterns; 50 cloths in this lot.
(£O C\(}
Monday at, each
K\)Ld \J\J
This price represents a great saving.
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FOLSOM UNPOPULAR
AS 'RESTING' PLACE

The result is that in the Los
leß criminal court, when a man
la sentenced, he Invariably prefers S:m
the
Quentin because it is "boosted ' bycounmiits awaiting trial in the
ty jail.

PROBATION DENIED TO
MAN WITH BURGLAR KIT

Larger Number of Felons Convicted
in Local Courts Prefer San
Quentin to Other State
Penitentiary

MINING MAN ARRAIGNED
ON NEW FRAUD CHARGE

Denial Told by George

ii<.ns.

Once

As a choice between two future residences among the prisoner! sentenced
by the criminal courts of Log Angeles,
Ban Quentin is a big favorite over
ETolsom, as a stopping place, accord
Ing u> the record! of the local court*.
in nine cases nut of ten when a prisoner is asked to which place he would
prefer to be taken, since he is compelled t.i accept "ne or the other, Ban
Quentin has a bl«j lead over Folsom.
freedom
The choice runs between
and Folsom as tho tun opposite*. If
prisoner! cannot set freedom, they do
according
(heir best to get probation,
to the cleverness of their attorney*, If
get
probation
they ask
they cannot
to "stop at the San Quentin "hotel,"
and PolßOm is accepted when no other

Dismissed by Court, the Case
Against Alleged Bogus Mine
Owner Is Reopened

W. H. Jay waa arraigned before Justice Ling yesterday on a charge of obtaining nion. y under false pretenses!
preferred against him by '•\u25a0 W,
was
His preliminary hearing
bins.
.set for 10 o'clock April 6.
on
ago
Jay was arrested some time
the same charge, but was dismissed at
his preliminary hearing in Justice Sum merfleld's court because of lack of evidence
it is alleged by Roßbins that Jay
sold him 5000 shares of stock in a imrompany at 10 cents a share on the
false representation
that he owned the
objective point is left to them.
to convicts mini' and that he had f)00 tons of ore
San Quentin, according$19 a ton.
in the county jail who have been to ready for shipment at
"both places," is a small city in Itself,
Besides, most of the work is inside
TOOL COMPANY SUED
and during cool and wet weather they
A. La Cava filed suit In the superior
The (act that court yesterday
suffer less hardship.
for $20,525 4amages
the place is surrounded by walls also
and against the Union Tool company of Loa
results in a little easier disciplineevery
Angeles
for the Injury of his arm
closely
they are. not watched
whllo working for the firm last Jantime they make a move.
uary, the member requiring amputaIn Folsom, they claim, they are comhis life. B.
pelled to work outside In all kinds of tion at the elbow to save
is also named as defendant In
weather and tho place is like a small Clarksuit
hy
the plaintiff, who alleges
Tho fact that there the
country village.
are no high walls around the place, in- that his reckless operation of a planer
caused him to be
stead of attracting prisoners, sets them for the tool concern
against
they arc Injured. i.a Oava, states he went to
the place, because
work
for
the
firm
as
a helper on Jansubject to a more Irksome discipline
uary 3, and on January 24 the accident
and watchfulness In consequence.
In the county Jail the old-timers and happened, which he alleges will cause
the new ones trade information and him to suffer and prevent him earning
with condi- a living for the rest of. his lite.
soon become acquainted

Court Places No Credence in Story of
Thompson

Two years in San Quentin was the
sentence meted out to Qeorge Thompson, who pleaded guilty to burglary, by
Judge Davia of the criminal court yesterday, a recommendation
of probation
not 1). ing given by Captain Dodds, probation officer, upon an investigation of
Thompson's

Thompson
former life.
holds papers as a ship's first officer and

ri.iiiiis to have been on the ocean from
i^ years of age up to a. year ago, when
lie was -il j ars old.
I U entered th«
i

Lynn In the Arcade
hotel, where he was stopping, at midnight on January 31 and took a y.ohl
watch from the bureau and sold it to ii
pawnbroker for $\u25a0(.
Detective Roberta of the Loa An
police force round the property and
forced Thompson to confess he had
taken it. Fifteen dollars WB al I taken
from Lynn's r.>om, and the b ddin
on tire, hue Thompson denied all knowltaking the
edge or the acts except
watch. What prevented him from receiving probation was the fact that a
iiinmv and brace and bit were found
in the drawer of his room, 'I'll,
had been used In a number ol
In the city, and while the defendant
denied the tools » are tl. v to hla
knowledge, the court did not put any
'its.
faith in hi

room of George

REFUSES TO PROSECUTE
The chargi of embezzleme
against
preferred
vniiain Neargard,
him by P. .1. Carlson, was dlsinl
in Justice
Summerfield'B
yesterda
court on motion of the i complaining
that
witn-ss.
li is all. ged by 'arlson
I h horse \u25a0\u25a0
Neurgard i
n
came
time
but when
vului
for iiis pr< limlnary heat Ing ha
he did not want to prosecute the casu.

.

\u25a0

